### 2 Year Old Colt Trot

- **$30,000 USD** Tompkins Geers
- **$75,000** Millard Farms Final
  - Two $20,000 Legs
- **$620,000** William Wellwood Memorial Final
  - $30,000 Eliminations
- **$180,800** Champlain Stakes

7 Races **$975,800** in Total Purses

### 2 Year Old Filly Trot

- **$30,000 USD** Tompkins Geers
- **$79,500** Pure Ivory Final
  - Two $20,000 Legs
- **$425,000** Peaceful Way Final
  - $30,000 Eliminations
- **$181,000** Champlain Stakes

7 Races **$785,500** in Total Purses

### 2 Year Old Colt Pace

- **$30,000 USD** Tompkins Geers
- **$84,500** Dream Maker Final
  - Two $20,000 Legs
- **$280,100** Nassagaweya Stakes
- **$186,800** Champlain Stakes
- **$1,000,000** Metro Pace Final
  - $40,000 Eliminations

8 Races **$1,661,400** in Total Purses

### 2 Year Old Filly Pace

- **$30,000 USD** Tompkins Geers
- **$75,500** Whenuwishuponastar Final
  - Two $20,000 Legs
- **$228,700** Eternal Camnation Stakes
- **$179,000** Champlain Stakes
- **$540,000** She’s a Great Lady Final
  - $35,000 Eliminations

8 Races **$1,128,200** in Total Purses

### 2 Year Old Open Trot

- **$1,000,000** Mohawk Million

Ten $50,000 CAD Slots are Available to Purchase

---

**FOR MORE INFORMATION**

SCAN THE QR CODE OR VISIT

WOODBINE.COM/MOHWAK/WOODBINE-STANDARDBRED-RECRUITING